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Using TiniFramework your applications can be multi-threaded, the same application can be multi-winforms. The
windows are loaded and unload from module loading. The whole application is run under one thread and the new
winforms are loaded from module-loading and unloaded from module-unloading. The window are also update.
You can manage the window easily because all windows are in tree-view. Dynamic menu can be displayed using
shortcut keys. Using the tab-key you can go next menus and using the combination keys you can open sub-menu.
Using a menu-file can be used to load or save the menu and can be used to read menu from disk. You can register
function, dialogs, controls to open a new file or a new module. It supports events, event-handlers and we can do
checkbox-s, radio-s in a list-view. TiniFramework can be easily integrated into VS2005 and VS2008 Modules in
tiniFramework: A module can be a windows form, a dialog-box, a function, a control. You can give title to each
module in module name and in module in name and in load-position. If you don’t define module name it will be
create automatically. If you don’t define load-position it will be loaded at start-up. You can define open-condition
with module. With open-condition you can check whether the module is load or not. If the module is not load then
it will close automatically. TiniFramework Features: Dynamic module Loading – Each module will be loaded at
start-up and unload when you close them. Each module can be placed in their own folder. Dynamic menu – Menu
can be defined by using module and by using module. You can use shortcut keys to navigate next modules and
using shift-key you can open menus. Using module-file you can load or unload menu and can read from disk
menu. Dynamic winforms – each windows will be loaded from module. You can drag and drop winforms from
module to other modules. You can move and delete easily because it is in tree-view. Dynamic dialog box – You
can open a dialog with OpenDialog method. You can open a dialog like windows form, by using dialog-file, and by
using dialog-file, you can load or unload dialog. You can also define a title for dialog. Dynamic control – You

TiniFramework Free

TiniFramework(Tini+Framework) is a.NET module that can be used to load and manage the modules that make
up an application. These modules can include any.NET class or any assembly that can be loaded into.NET. You
can wrap these modules up in a lightweight wrapper and encapsulate the running state of each of the modules. It
supports Mouse, Menu, ContextMenu, Tab, and AutoToolboxManager. TiniFramework Features: 2-Column
Taskbar like a dual monitor. Easy to Manage Classes. Extensible. Methods to Load and Unload module at runtime.
Ability to auto update classes(ex:Form.) when the project is running. You can handle mouse, menu, menu context
menu on any form and not just the desktop one. TiniFramework Features: 2-Column Taskbar like a dual monitor.
Easy to Manage Classes. Extensible. Methods to Load and Unload module at runtime. Ability to auto update
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classes(ex:Form.) when the project is running. You can handle mouse, menu, menu context menu on any form and
not just the desktop one. TiniFramework Features: 2-Column Taskbar like a dual monitor. Easy to Manage
Classes. Extensible. Methods to Load and Unload module at runtime. Ability to auto update classes(ex:Form.)
when the project is running. You can handle mouse, menu, menu context menu on any form and not just the
desktop one. TiniFramework Features: 2-Column Taskbar like a dual monitor. Easy to Manage Classes.
Extensible. Methods to Load and Unload module at runtime. Ability to auto update classes(ex:Form.) when the
project is running. You can handle mouse, menu, menu context menu on any form and not just the desktop one.
TiniFramework Features: 2-Column Taskbar like a dual monitor. Easy to Manage Classes. Extensible. Methods to
Load and Unload module at runtime. Ability to auto update classes(ex:Form.) when the project is running. You
can handle mouse, menu, menu context menu on any form and not just the desktop one. TiniFramework Features:
2-Column Taskbar like a dual monitor. 6a5afdab4c
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This is a lightweight Open source.NET MDI Framework providing single or multiple windows and various
features like: * Dynamic Loading * Dynamic Menu Generation * Auto Update * Thread Management This is a
standalone Class library to be used as well as a wrapper around the other.NET applications such as Visual Studio,
Word and other Windows applications so that they can run inside their MDI frames. This is a standalone Class
library to be used as well as a wrapper around the other.NET applications such as Visual Studio, Word and other
Windows applications so that they can run inside their MDI frames. This is a lightweight Open source.NET MDI
Framework providing single or multiple windows and various features like: * Dynamic Loading * Dynamic Menu
Generation * Auto Update * Thread Management * Memory manager and recycle This is a standalone Class
library to be used as well as a wrapper around the other.NET applications such as Visual Studio, Word and other
Windows applications so that they can run inside their MDI frames. Quick Links TINIFramework Features: ==>
Features: * Supports Visual Studio 2005/2008/2010 * Supports Windows XP/Vista/Windows 7/Windows 8/Linux
* Supports.Net Framework 2.0/2.0SP1/2.0SP2/3.5/3.5SP1/3.5SP2/4.0 * Supports VSIX package -
"TiniFramework.VSix" * Supports empty project - "Tini.EmptyProject" * Supports multiple projects in one
solution - "Tini.MultiProjects" * Supports automatic update of application - "Tini.AutoUpdate" * Supports thread
management - "Tini.ThreadManagement" * Supports dynamic module loading - "Tini.DynamicModule" *
Supports dynamic menu generation - "Tini.DynamicMenu" * Supports static menu generation - "Tini.StaticMenu"
* Supports reflection based type loading - "Tini.Reflection" * Supports DLL based type loading - "Tini.Dll" *
Supports custom configuration - "Tini.Customconfiguration" * Supports IAop IO framework - "Tini.AOP" *
Supports Azure queue - "Tini.AzureQueue" * Supports Windows service - "Tini.WinService"

What's New in the TiniFramework?

TiniFramework is a framework which provides out of the box functionality for your users to be able to load
modules, create menus, update modules, bind keyboard and mouse events to your modules, execute plugin
callbacks on your modules and retrieve information about modules. TiniFramework for Cross-platform
TiniFramework is developed to work on Windows and other platforms. TiniFramework Supports.Net 1.0
TiniFramework is compatible with the.Net Framework 1.0. TiniFramework Features: Dynamic Modules Loading -
Using a treeview, the user can add and remove modules dynamically. Export, Import and Catalog all your modules
(in ZEXE format). Save your module information (i.e. name, description, callback handlers and etc) into XML
format. Modules with custom GUI - TiniFramework provides a very easy way to edit your GUI (i.e. window,
menubar, menu, fields, buttons, textbox, checkbox, listbox, tabcontrol, scrollbar) via the TiniFramework
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IDesigner. No need to create the GUI manually. Text User Interface - This is very handy when the whole GUI is
generated from XML. Multi Monitor Support You can add a single module to multiple monitors. To open that
module on a specific monitor, the user can set the default monitor using a treeview. To open the module on the
current active monitor, the user can set the active monitor using the TiniFramework.ActiveMonitor property. This
property retrieves the name of the current active monitor. Modules can be of the following kind. - Dynamic
(require plug-ins) - Catalog (empty, optional modules) - Static (pre-defined modules, set at run time) - Form
(custom windows with a handler or a menu on top of it) - Wizard (post-dialog wizard that offer the user to choose
information) - TextBox (standard textbox) - ListBox (standard listbox) - CheckBox (standard checkbox) - Button
(standard button, with no handler) - Menubar (menu bar, with and without icons) - Scrollbar (for windows) -
Tabcontrol (tab control, with and without icons) - Formtabcontrol (formTab control, with and without icons) -
ModalDialog (dialog modal, with some
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System Requirements For TiniFramework:

Minimum: OS: Windows 10 64-bit Processor: Intel i3-3210 / AMD A8-3850 Memory: 8 GB RAM Graphics:
Radeon HD 3650 or GeForce GTS 450 DirectX: Version 11 Storage: 7 GB available space Additional: For
multiplayer, you’ll need a friend with same system requirements. For a multiplayer game, your friend’s game must
be running too. Recommended: Process
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